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parted lifiç, eaubing tl~e hetb aind the trc
te yield fruit after his kind, wvhose seed is
in itseW,' and the living creatures to pro-i
pagate their species. And lie preserves.all
-watching over the creation xhich bas
been comniitted te his care.

It may be added to this view of the spe-
cial work assigned te the Spirit in ecation
that there is a singular change in the bis-
tory wben the account uf man's creaticn is
introduced. W-hat bad previously been
dne cernes under thte àtattmfnt that 1 the
Spirit of Gu,' moved un the face of the wa-
ters.' But wben the man was to be forin-
ed, the na~rrative is, ' God said, Let us
make mnan "nour imnage.' In this work
thec Godhe.,. was deeply ccncerned. The
contra-ts oz.n ut mure forcibly the spe-
cial work vihich the Spirit had performed,
and te uçl1 ch we bave aLready suffcient]y
adverted.

Thert: is now oue use of the work which
it is alike our duty and pri ïilege te consi-
der before concluding this subjeet. The*
special work of the Spirit in creation is ini
barnieny with lis work in grc.This
priDoiple is distinct]y reognz by tlic
Apostie Paul, when he says .to the Corin-
thians, 'God who coxnmanded the light te
shine out of darkness bath ,hined in our
hearts, to -ive the light of the knciwedg-,e
of the gflory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ.' Ln the old creatien le did se, as
we have seen. by the Spirit, and in thec
new creation it is the sanie. The parallel
betwcen the two worLb of tI.e Spiiit holds
extensively.

He perfected the creation, and Lie Der-
fccts redeniptien. To Hum it belengs te
apply te the seul the work of Jesus. Of1
Bis -iork Jesus said on the cross, L t is
finislied, and tLat work the Spirit takes,
applies, it te the bcart witb power, and se
inakes it effectuai fer salvation. (John
xvi. 14).

He reduced thec chaos te order, and se
Be does in evcry -alnd into mhich Ile en-
tes. liegives light te the understanding
and direts it Bc places the fitting-.objeets
befere the affections, and cngngcsè- them.
He diseovers te the conscience the authe-
rity te which it is subject, and niakes the
wiIl çubmiýsive. The nman is put into bis
proper place, and bis powers are enag«ed
in theit rig'nt functk.ns and eser-cises. " %e
impartcd lue of eld, and He is the Spirit
of life te thc ul dead in trcspnsses and
sint:.' He opcns tue blind cycs to sec God
in Bis works. He unEtops the denf car
te heur Bin in Bis word. Hec unlooses

the du mb tongue te speak t4) Hini in pray-
er, and for Muin te mnen. Hc makes the
ian' alive t'O God.'

lie preserv-es alike ILis own work in na-
ture and in -race. lie dwells in the seul
which He lias created anew, and , saints
are kept by the power of God throug-h faith
unto salvation.' Hie revive., lus work' in
the heart which is prone to languish-
using the word and urdinances, as w cil as
sensonable providene*es. 111e raises up a
secd te serve the Lord frein generation te
geueration, and never leaves hinuscîf with-
eut tbis witness te bis power and love. And
lie furnishes the Churcli and the world
with a faitbful ministration of the Gospel,
giving apostles, and prophets, and pastors,

and teachers, fer the perfecting of the saints
for thue work of the minîstry, for the edi-
fying of the body of Christ, tili we ail corne
in the unity of the faiflu, and of the know-
ledg"e of the Son ofGed, unto a perfect man
unte the measure of the stature of tixe ful-
ness of Christ-' Then, and net tili then,
shail the gracions work of the Spirit he ne-
complishied on the eartb, in both the old.
creation and the new.

It is a blessed thouglit that He still ex-
ercises Blis office in botb. H1e thus makes
the one contribt±te te, the other, a.nd em-
ploys thenu te, be subservient in advancing
the interests of ecd ot.her. He se dispose&
-what relates to this worid, that it serves
the edification of His people, and ripens
thenu for the next. At the saune time

w:.they thus grcwr iu grace thenuselves
they become better qualified to, impreve the
condition of thc earth wbich they inbabit.
Nature and gr-se conspirè te, the one end
- the perfection of the work of God on the
carth. And tint consununation wiIl bie
gaincd whcu le that sittcth upon the
throne sýhaîl proclainu, Behold ' I nuake ail
things ncw,'-tbat rcnewal beinrg sccured
under the 'nuinistration of the Spirit,'

ln conclusion, nxay we net, properly ad-
dress te ourselves tic question which Paul
proposed te tbe Corinthians, H ave je re-
ceicd tic Holy Ciost -ince yc belIievcdV
Wc profess te believe the gospel of Christ.

ÀAIl Who really do se « reccive the Holy
GhiosL' Lt is a vain faith throu.gh which
He docs not enter into tie mind and dwdill
tlxere. Let us consider that we are tins
addressc&" -.9Yeur b0d'y is dle temple of
the Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye
have of God, and yc are net jour own, for
ye are bougbit with a price: tierefore glo-
rify God in jour body, and in jour spirit:
uhich are God's? (1 Cor. vi. 19, 20.)
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